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questions of Iaw involved in the above
contentions, as the elections are now over;
and before the next general election the
question inay be set at rest. either by judi-
cial di.-cisioni or legislative enactment.

RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

viec Law Reports for February comprise
18 Q. B3. D. pp. 161-314; 12 P. D. pp.

2945iiit 34 Ch'Y. 1). PP, 83-216.

1i'.i'FD' 50 IL 3: .5Oi,.31 R.~i5 12,f (ONT. ItULii

In ShwV. SiuiUi, 1,S 9. 13. D. 193. the Court
of Appeal veas callc ou to coustrurc Ovil, 5o r.
3~ (Ont. R. 39Sf whlxi provides that it shall be
lawful foîr the court or a Juldge upon the appli.
cition of aux' party to a cause or inatter. and
uipon snch ternis as inav be just, te iake any
order for anong otlier things) the inspection
of any propertv or tliîî, beiug the subject of
sueh cause~ or niatter, or as tu wlîichi auxv
question iuay arise therein. Ord. 3 1 r. 12
(Ont. fliuic 2 )Pros ides thoit 'aîîy party',
niay applv fur ant orer directing -ativ ether
paVty" toiiy) cause or m~atter te ruake dis.
covtkry. L'nder this last rule, it was held in

Bonv. Waikins, 16> Q. B. 1). 12,5, that dis.
coverv . ould net bc ordered e'elpt as between
oppoýite parties. Trins action %vas iwouight
agailist t1ue defendaut, Smuith, foi breachi of a

et.vetiailt for quiet eicvuiet.t and aiutthe
Othe- (lefendants for eotting Uonthe S%1rfaûe
ot plaintifs [and b1v wetrkiiuj theur rniets,
Sinitli ohtaitied ail erclo tu infpect the iiinti&
of lus c(i.defeiidar.ts tiuder the ;ilaintitf's lands
and the land adjoini i.g thereto. it %vas o
tendedun, the appe il freint tis order that the
court had rio jurisdiction tzî iiiake sucli anl
Ortler Bs littweer rie~îi betweej
whoi n.>) imie w as pudiing. afid the court of
Appeai <uve.rruhîug the l)ivi îitial Comrt) lield
that this cliîteirioli iînst lfl'os'il ; Drott-i v.

IViiswa.i e.xplained, and ilhe %words Ilppeý>
site party"I uaed in that cai.e w~ere stated tu
incitide mito.phiititts, or ru ýdefetld@ants, as
betwexn %vhenii auy tîtîcatieuu O as ii cerifict ini
the action.
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fstiT ow LIMeÂ!OWU à$ àc.io )-.DziTa or

Coun of drit v. Bulkey, 18 . D1. a5o, the

long est &bih d bt he theyamte a
-.-a. o edun st ru cton ü o f t he St a tu te o f _Limi

tations, 21 jac. r c. z6, whereby, in the event
of at defendant dyitng, pending an action, the
plaintiff has been held entitled to bring a fresli

iaction ithin a ieasonable tinte, againat the
deî.eased deféndant's personal represeîîtative,

inoLtvithstarnding that in the maritime the
period of limitation untder sec. 3 liad expircd.
In thi-, case aiu action was comnîeoieced ou ai
bill of e'xciange against the accilîter wvithin
the six years by the issue of a vvrit. The %vrit,
hovlever, was net served. and the defendant
died before the six %cears had expired. 13efore

utsi yais liad expîred his wvill was pîeved.
Aotsix nienths after this. and about a

menth. after thse expiration of thue si.. years,
the plaintiff brouigbu the preseuit action against
the cxectiiîrs. and it was lield that it %as in
t hue.

Lord RElier, NI.R. at p). 253, says:
Thse rule was, thiat where an actlin wva coin-

înecel xviîhin theo peried of limitation, and thse
0efétndant <Hl, tiltn the plaintiff lind a right t>.
bring a lie%% action against the es.ecuio- or adinf.
istrater, if lit; diii go in - reaseisablu tixue. That
is what bris happeied hure.

The court %vas unaitiiiouis thaut thes pro.
visions of thie iJudicature Art for the contin i.
ing of proceediiigs. in thie eveiit i f hie deatx of
a dlefLndiiuî d id ixot %variant a il alIter&îti li n
(ise iîiterpretatiîîn te be plaîccd illpon tse
stattute.

Piie'rca--t~nTîî.Às--/u.aa>i iL55 X=11î1.

ilole of Uie casees iii tile Prohaie Iiviezion,
s-emi to îiquiiîe ntice lbere: %v tlierefuxîs proý
ceed tu thse c i.c % tiiUi Cinaicery D>ivision.
Tise lirst tu whici we hiuk il. îsecessary te
rall aîttentionî is' New/'ori Slipa'îy D'y Duck Cit.
V. Poaettr, 34 CluY. Dl. 8K. Il this case a
question of practice ig disciisied, The plain.

*tuffs hîcil biseula a bilssinu-ss freux the defend-
*ants and euuployed tlctlt tu iauxage il, the
defendiints, gîtaranteeisg tixar the prufitA would

iainuotit. te a certauin yearly qum. The sta.
muent of dlaint alleSed that the defendants had
ilride faise elntries in the b>ooks for the purpose

ïof inaking thue working expenanis appear tess

.. ... .... ...
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